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Major decisions an the use and disposition of land in Alaska 
are being made by the S t a t e  and Federal govemnmts. These decisims 
will affect the u t i l i z a t im  of all our land resources including minerals. 
Since minerals are an essential mqanent of our existance, the avail- 
ability and acess to minerals is an important issue. There are approx- 
imately 2600 land orders and acts classifying land in Alaska that restrict 
the u t i l i za t im  of our minerals resources. As of April 1977, approximately 
mty-six percent of Alaska, or 100,875,391 acres was open t o  mineral 
entry and location under the Rderal Mining Laws and the S t a t e  Mining and 
Mineral leasing Laws. 
The follawing research repcrrt was funded by the U.S. Bureau 
of Mines mder Grant Agreamt No. GO177056 entitled, "t%rpilatim 
of the Data m the Land Withdrawals in Alaska." Funds far publica- 
ticm of the -part - were also provided by the U.S. Bureau of Mines. 
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In May 1977, the Mineral Industry &search Laboratory received 
a grant fm the U.S. Bureau of Mines to  canpile the existing data 
on the land withdrawals i n  Alaska. The primary purpose of the grant 
was to &tamhe the amount of land open to  mineral entry and Locatian 
in Alaska under the Federal Mining h w s  and the State Mining and Mineral 
basing Laws. The following is the final r e p o r t  for the grant. 
The land open under the Federal  Mining G w s  as of 1 April 1977 
was 64,392,320 acres and of these 41,336,960 acres fa l l  un&r R1 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  whi& closes the land to mining laws except for: locations 
f o r  mtalliferous minerals.  Tn addi t ion ,  3,795,200 acres are im the 
p i p e l i n e  corridor. These lands  are open to l oca t ions  for mtalliferous 
minerals mpt for the sectims on either side of the pipeline i t s e l f  
(which have not been deducted). 16,165,760 acres are in the Q1ugach 
and Tmgass National Fores ts ,  and another 2,564,480 acres are open in 
the Cape N m m h a ,  Clarenm Rhode, and the Aleutian I s l a n d  National  Wild- 
life Bfuges. The remaining 529,920 acres fall inb the category of = 
Site C l a s s i f i a t i o n ,  primarily withdrawals for the mart Project. 
A s  of 24 March 1977 there =re 21,096,076.95 acres of patented state 
l and  and 15,386,994.49 acres of t e n t a t i v e l y  approved land for a total of 
36,483,071.44 acres, or 9.7 peroent  of the total area of Alaska, Only 
tentatively approved or patented state lands fall under the State Mining 
and Mineral Ieasing laws. Wder the State Mining Laws land classified as 
grazing, material, mineral, timber and u t i l i t y  are open to entry f o r  
locatable minerals. In addition, a l l  unclassified lands  are open. On 
these opn lands, the locator has the right to develop and produce minerals, 
hcrinnemr no patents are issued by the State of Alaska. Lands classified 
uncks me of the t a  other categories are open to  mineral leasing a t  the 
discretion of the director of the Division of lands. 
A s  of 1 Qril 1977 there were 100,875,391 acres open to mineral entry 
and location in Alaska Llder the Federal Mining Laws and the State Mining 
and Mineral Leasing Laws. The percent of Alaska lands open ta mineral 
entry under the Federal Mining Laws and u n k r  the Alaska S t a b  Mining and 
Mineral Seasing frlws, as of 1 PIpril 1977, is given in figure 1. 
The st* was ccnductd by Paul A. Wtz,  principal investigator, 
mer W. Pearsan, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Geography and Donald F. 
Lynch, Ph.D., Professor of GeograNy. Dr. Pearson Wansfermd data £ran  
the Bmau of Land Managwrmt Fkcords to Alaska quadrangles at a scale of 
1:250,000. Dr. Lynch analyzed the relevant public land orders and laws. 
M r .  mtz and Dr.  Lynch calculated the areas under each public land order 
that =re or appeared to  be open to mineral entxy, 
!RE most recent public land order referenced in the autamated data 
received fran the Bureau of Iand Managerrent is PILL) 5567 dated D;c. 23, 
1976. Tne last public land oder reviewed and incorporated into the 
/ 
study was issued on May 11, 1977. -ships with unknawn or wcertain 
classifications =re checked w i t h  BLM data in Fairbanks on October 5, 
The study team obtained an autmated listing of the areas cavered 
by public land orders f m  the Bureau of Land Mana-t. These public 
land orders viere transferred to U.S.G.S. qmdxangles a t  a scale of 
1:250,000 and recorded by -ships. Areas of less than one sect im 
were ignored, D a t a  on native land selectians, tmtative approvals, and 
interim mveyances and final crmvqanaes obtained fm the Bureau 
of Land Managemmt and plo t ted  on a separate overlay. Data m State of 
Alaska selected, t en t a t i ve ly  approved, and patented lands were obtained 
£ran the Bureau of Land Managerrent and fm a land s ta tus  map prepared 
by the State Divisicm of Lands ( A p r i l ,  1977). State lands were trans- 
ferred to a separate overlay. 
Each quadrangle was then analyzed t o  determine which lands were  apen 
to mineral entry or mineral leasing. Lists of Public Land Orders w e r e  
develcrped shawing both tkose which opm and those PJhic11 close land to  
mineral entry under U.S. mining laws. Each township w i t h  land open was 
noted w i t h  the amxlnt of land being recorded in sections (one sectim 
equals m e  square mile). Gaps in the data were found and these were  
checked against Bureau of Land Managmt &cords in Fairbanks, Alaska, 
and aga ins t  the 1974 BIN land status mp. 
Because of the size and scope of the study, the team a t t a p t d  to 
identify areas of existing and ptential  error. W l  areas were ignored 
and saw overlapping b e w e n  quadrangles m y  have inadvertently occured. 
In additim, mistakes could exist in the autamted BIN data, in trans- 
ferring data £ram the cunputer print outs and other sources to the 
1:250,000 quadrangles and i n  the calculations. In add i t i an ,  data 
shming the c l a s s i f i c a t i a n  of about 1,734 sectims w e r e  not ava i lab le  
(Table 1). These include sosne 444,160 acres in the Arctic, Misheguk, 
and P h i l l i p  Smith M t s .  quadrangles which are recorded only under PLO 3521, 
an order vhich semes to restrict nm-capztitive mineral leas ing i n  
Northem Alaska. Mu& of t h i s  acreage should l og i ca l l y  be covered by 
other public land orders. In addi t icn ,  296,960 acres i n  the Surdurn 
quadrangle show no classificaticm. Tnese lands lie in  the muntainous, 
glacial area betwen the eastern boundary of the Tongass National Fbres t  
and they border w i t h  Canada. They are listed as D-1 n a t i m a l  inkerest 
an the 1974 ElIA land status mp. The Ophir quadrangle contains 
253,440 acres whi& rn in a strip down the center of the map. These 
lands are surrounded by D-2 withdrawals under PI;O 5179 and are sham as 
D-2 lands oa? the 1974 BLM land status map. Therefore they should also 
be I)-2 lands. The remaining 115,200 acres are scattered and probably 
represent errors in recording or data transferring. (Table 2) 
TABLE 1: LANE OF UNENoW OR UNcFXI!MN CLASSIFICATION 
Quadragla Area Il-du-lawn 
Nunber N m  (Sections) Fanarks 
23 Phillip Smith Mts. 84 PLa 3521. 
2 4 Arctic 573 F U l  3521 
26 Noatak 36 N o  record 
69 Tanacross 
72 Holy Cross 
396 No record 
(Prcbably PLD 5179,D-2) 
36 No record 
36 No record 
81 Russian Missicm 36 No r e d  
464 (Probably D-1 National 
Interest) 
Total 
Acres 
444,160 
Other 
mta1 
The Pipel ine  Corridor contains land closed to mineral entry. 
The Publ ic  Tand Orders authorizing the trans-Alaska u t i l i t y  and 
pipe l ine  corridor (5150, 5151, 5430, 5182) set aside 6,570,790 acres, 
of whi& 3,493,450 were excluded f m  mineral entry.  The remining 
3,448,540 acres were ava i lab le  for "locations for rrvttalliferous minerals" 
under the Alaska N a t i v e  C l a i m s  Settlement Act (ANCSA) Section 17 (d) (1). 
This study found a total of 3,795,200 acres in the p ipe l ine  corridor 
which were  not covered by another publ ic  land order withdrawing land 
f m m i n e r a l  location. The difference between 3,795,200 and 3,448,540 
is 346,560 acres and this pipeline area is probably closed to mineral 
locatim . 
The total area analyzed was  374,369,280 acres which is very close 
to  the usually quoted figure of about 375,303,680 acres as being the 
area of Alaska. Errors may have occurred in the Aleutians where the 
study had to develop its own protracted tawnships and perhaps also i n  
Southeastern Alaska which is covered m s t l y  by the Tongass National 
Forest. 
ANCSA Section 17 (d) (1) (D-1 lands) was the au thor i ty  f o r  the 
i n i t i a l  withdrawal of 47,123,000 acres under PWs 5180 and 5193. 
Various munts  of land e r e  subsequently rmved fm the c l a s s i f i c a t i on  
of o m  to " locat ions  for meta l l i fe row mineralsv specif ied i n  PLOs 5180 
and 5193. The study found 41,336,960 acres still under the or ig ina l  
The Clasenm I&, Cape N- and AJ.eutian Island National 
Wildlife Refuges appear to be apen to minerd locatian and entry under 
the Federd  Mining Laws (Table 3) . These refuges, w i t h  additions , 
contain 2,  564,480 acres. Other National Wildlife Refuges in Alaska 
appeax to be closed to mineral entry. The Chugach and Tangass National 
Forests, cmntahhg 16,165,760 acres, are apen tm m i n e r a l  entry 
under the F-al Mining Lacs. 
Table 3: MAJOR PUBIJC LAND ORDEBS MEFCKNG NATIONAL 
w l 3 m J F E E ( E E * L X ; E S r n ~  
Natimal Wildlife ~~ 
Kodiak NWR 
Arctic m 
Kenai mse Range 
Naval Petroleum Resem #4 
Izel-riXk NWR 
Aleutian NWR 
-1ic Land Orders 
1634, 1693, 2417, 1693 
3411, mcutive Order 8979, 
Dec. 16, 1941 
Executive Order: 05 March 3, 1913 
Presidential Proclamtion J'uly 15, 1940 
Presidential. Proclamation 1487, 
Sqt. 24, 1918 (16 U.S.C. 431) ; 
Pmsident ia l  Proclamtion Jan. 21, 1969 
(Note: St.Matthew NWR 124 sections or 79,360 ass) 
- Nunivak NWR contains 1,171 sections or 749, 440 acrs) 
Taking all factors into a m t ,  this study m y  over estimate 
the mt of land open lm mineral eo l tq  by z@pmximtely 750,000 
acres, the inr,mt of land closed to mineral entry in the pipeline 
midor. ~ u e  to u n w t i e s  in the data available, the study may 
alsa under esthete the land apen to mineral en- by about 500,000 
acres as sham in Table 1. Cm halance, the tsm possible errors seem 
to cancel each other out. In any case, the probable error appear6 
to be less than me half of a percent of .the total area of Alaska 
or about 1% of the total area open to mineral entry. 
Alaska is m e d  by appmxirnately 2,600 public land orders 
and other acts classifying land. !the major P a  derive frmn the 
Alaska N a t i v e  C l a i m  Settlemint Act (85 Stat. 688). Under Section 17 (d) (1) 
of this act, lands viere withdrawn fran "location and entry under the 
mining laws (except locations for rrretallif emus minerals) . . . " Tl-m 
primary PI13 inplesrrenting this section is 5180 dated March 9, 1972, 
which has been rd i f i ed  by PIDs 5193, 5254, 5251 (paragraph 1) , and 
5186 (Table 4). PI0 5418 m d s  P U  5180 to add all present or future 
unreserved public land im Alaska to the D-1 classification. Since 
5418 ~TES& 5180, land awered under it is open to location for 
Table 4: MPJOR PUBT;IC LAND O m  WHICEI STILL U 
m I o N  EDR IaKcuLcms MINERALS 
Mar 15, 72 
-9, 72 
Mar 15, 72 
Sept 12,72 
Dec 28, 71 
Dec 29, 71 
Mar 9, 72 
A l t a r s  PIDs 5150/5151 
Primary IF1 withdrawal of 47,123,000 acres 
F 1  withdrawal of 45,000,000 acres 
E l  land added to PLO 5186 
Pipeline Corridor of 5,343,300 acres of 
which 2,897,520 acres are closed to mining 
Mends 5180 b add all present or future 
public lands in Alaska to p 1  
Adds 371,200 acres to PLO 5150 to entry 
pdds 1,227 ,490 acres to P1;0 5150. Of these 
595,930 acres are withdrawn under PI0 5150 
paragraph 2 and closed to mineral en* 
Changes P 1  -age in PljC) 5180 to 47,123,000 
acres 
Adds land to PLL) 5180 under paragraph 1 
Table 5: WbJOR PUBLIC LAND Ql?m TO ENTRY WEFt THE 
F z a m S G r n G W  
mX, Number nab Description 
Jan 5, 65 Rarrpaxt S i t e  Classification 
Dec 6, 60 C l m c e  M e  NWR open to mineral e n t q  
Jan 20, 69 Adds 265,000 a a e s  to Cape N d a m  NWft 
Jan 20, 69 Adds 1,017,000 acres to C l a r a c e  &ode NWR 
which are withdram f m  all forms of appropriation 
except the mining and mineral leasing laws. 
The mans-Alaska pipeline aorri&r (PC) was autkporized under 
FTDs 5150, 5403, 5182, 5151. A substantial portion of the lands so 
classified remined under the E l  withdxawal permitting locations for 
Other Pl;Os antedating AKFA permit location and entry under U. S . 
Mining Laws. The major ones which are still in for- are (Table 5 )  
PI0 3520, the mart Pmer S i t e  Classification, and the P U S  establishing 
and making additims to the Clarence Rhde NWR, rmd .the C a p  Newlenham 
NWR (Plos 2213, 4583, 4584). The Aleutian Island NWR, established by 
Executive Order,  is not, as E a r  as is Imam, mered by any land orders 
hi& wouLd withdxaw it from the U.S. Mining Laws. Thesefore, it is 
a s s w  ta be apw to mineral entry and location. St. Matthew NWR 
and Nunivak NWR are presum=d to be closed (Table 3 ) .  
Xnrge areas in Alaska are closed and withdrawn f m  the U.S.  
Mining Laws. These include Naval Petrolem Reseme No. 4 ( m s  5621, 2215) , 
the M mse Flange (PI;O 3400), IGodiak National Wildlife Refuge 
(PXLk 1634, 1693, 2417) , Izenrbek NWR (PID 2216) , and as far as is knckJJl 
the St. Mat-, Pribiloff and Nunivak N a t i m l  Wildlife Fkfuges. 
Military and defense withdrawals are closed not only at present 
but also in the fit-. Public Land O r d e r  5187 of March 15, 1972 withdrew 
frcm location and en* under the U.S. Minirag Laws all lmds embraced 
in defense or military reservations in Alaska even when m e  lands are 
rw, lcolger needed for military or defense puposes. Other PLOs mvering 
defense withdrawals are! 5240, 1851, 3780, 1571, 5238, 1910, 5239, 
5238, 5237; and Public Laws 87-326, 87-327, 87-334, 87-320. 
WCSA i n i t i a l l y  withdrew s o m  80,000,000 acres for the four systerrrs 
under Section 17 (d) (2) .  These D-2 lands, covered by PLDs 5179, 5253, 
5192, 5250, 5181, are withdrawn fran mineral entry and location. ANCSA 
(Table 6) also wi thdrew large areas for native selections i n  a plethora 
of ~ublic land orders. Such lands or those selected by Native Corprations 
are withdrawn fm the U.S. PlLining Laws. S imi lar ly ,  lands s e l e c t e d  by 
the S t a t e  of Alaska mder the Alaska Statehood A c t  (72 Stat. 339) are 
also withdrawn £ran the Federal  mining laws .  
TABLE 6: MAJOR PUBLIC LAND ORDERS CLDSING LAND TO MINERAL 
EZIJTRY UNDER THE ALASKA NATIVE CLAIMS S- 
ACI'. (85 Stat.  688). 
PLO N-r Date 
-
Description 
PIX 9 , 7 2  
July 20, 72 
Mar 9 , 7 2  
Mar 9 , 7 2  
M a r  17, 72 
Mar 17, 72 
Mar 15, 72 
D-2 withdrawal of 80,000,000 acres 
Sectim 11 withdrawals of 539,000 acres 
from PLDs 5180, 5186 
1,851,000 acres withdrawn for study. 
Anrtnded by 5388, 5190, 5194 
Sect. 11 z4wnded by 5561, 5581 
Sec. 1 4  
Adds to P 2  lands  
Changes acreages in  native wi.khdrawals 
Closes former native reservations 
Major N a t i v e  w i t h d r a m l s  are: 5156, 5169, 5170, 5171, 5172, 5173, 5174 
5175, 5176, 5177, 5178, 5213, 5214, 5252, 
5253, 5256, 5257, 5321, 5353, 5388, 5389, 
5391, 5392, 5393, 5395, 5396, 5438, 5442, 
5555, 5557. 
A p p ~ t e l y  64,392,320 acres, or 17% of the total area of 
Alaska is b e l i d  to be to locatim and entry under the Fkderal 
Mining Laws (Table 7). 
TABU 7: WSKA LANDS OPEN TD MINERAL AND LXK'ATICN 
UNDER THE U.S. MJNING Lws 
esEY 
Section D-1 ANCSa 
Pipeline mrridor 
Rampart and 0- PSC 
N a t i d  Wildlife 
-fuses 
Clarence Rmde 919,680 
Aleutian NWR 1,462,400 
Cape New&a 182,400 
National Forests 
Acres 
-
41,336,960 
V i d  h terms of the total area of Alaska, 83% of Alaska is closed 
to mineral en- and locaticm under the U. S. Mining Lms. 11% of Alaska 
is apen mder I31 and the Pipeline Corridor, and 6% is open under national 
forests, national wildl i fe  refuges, and the Rapart pier site. -mxi- 
mately 9.7% of Alaska is upen under the State Mining and Mineral Masing 
Laws. The lmtal area apen under the U.S.  Mining Laws and the S t a t e  Mining 
and Mineral Leasing L a m  is 100,875,391 aaes or 26.7%. 
Table 8 swrrrarizes the data used by quadrangle. The table  gives 
the quadrangle n&r and n a r ~  £011- by the total area on the quad- 
rangle, the total area in  sections open to  mineral entry, and the percent- 
age of the quadrangle o m  under the U.S. Mining Laws. This is follcxmd 
by colms breaking d m  the nurmber of sectirms apen under ANCSA (&I), 
Pipeline Corridor (P.C. ) , National Wildlife kfuges (N .W. R. ) , Pmer  S i t e  
Classification (P. S. C. ) and N a t i m a l  Forests (N.F. ) . 
Pla te  I is a map showing distribution of Alaska federal land open 
for location under the Federal Mining Laws for mta l l i f e rous  minerals. 
The= is a significant r e g i d  variation in the land open 130 mineral 
en*. This regional variatim appears to  be correlative with the 
distributicm of the natimal forests,  national wildlife refuges, Petroleum 
&serve No 4 and natiw land selections. 
Plate I1 is a map of the Federal lands apen to  entry and state 
patented and tentat ively approved lands as of April 1, 1977. 
Table 9 gives the total state land tentatively approved o r  patented 
as of 24 lhrcb 1977 and the  classif icat ion of th i s  land as of 30 March 
1977. Of the 36,483,071 acres tentatively approved or patented t o  the 
State of Alaska as of 24 March 1977, 11,892,981 acres were classified 
as of 31 March 1977. Of t k  total classified land, 1,049,491 acres or 
9 percent was open to mtry fo r  locatable minerals. The balance of the 
classified land was apen to possible mineral leasing. In addition the 
24,590,090 acres of unclassified land was open to mineral entry. 
Figure I. Percent of Alaska lands open to mineral entry under the Federal Mining Laws 
and under the Alaska State Mining and Mineral Leasing Laws. (April ,1977) 
Lands Open to Minerol Entry 
Lands Closed to Mineral Entry 
Quad 
No. 
- 
TiULl?. 8: AREA (IN SE(TS1OkJS) OPEN M MINERAL ENIW UNDER l3-E 
U.S. MINING LAWS BY U.S.G.S. 1:250,000 QWADMGLES 
BaJTw 
Wainwright 
Wade River 
Teshepuk 
Harrison Basin 
Beechey Point 
Flaxrrran I s l and  
Barter I s l and  
Po in t  Lay 
Utukok River 
-out River 
BpIkpUk River 
M a t  
Sagavan irklmk 
Mt. Michelson 
Demarcatim Point 
mint Hop? 
DsIong Mts. 
Mi*& M t .  
H o w a r d  Pass 
K i l l *  River 
Chandler l&.e 
Phillip Smith Mts. 
Arctic 
Table Mt. 
Noatak 
Baird Mts. 
Ambler River 
Survey Pass 
Wiseman 
Qlandalar 
a r i s t i a n  
Coleen 
Shishmaref 
Kotzebw 
Selawik 
Shungnak 
Hughes 
B e t t l e s  
Beaver 
Fort Yukon 
Black River 
W l l e r  
Ben&leben 
Total 
h a  
766 
2,370 
4,294 
1,878 
2,766 
1,713 
434 
183 
2,064 
5,346 
5,328 
5,220 
5,184 
5,364 
5,171 
4,715 
1,766 
5,322 
5,148 
5,040 
5,616 
5,382 
5,028 
5,647 
5,174 
4,164 
5,670 
5,724 
5,334 
5,904 
5,478 
5,760 
5,514 
1,020 
1,677 
5,017 
6,048 
5,941 
6,024 
6,048 
6,048 
5,904 
4, Q24 
5,760 
Total 
open 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
648 
19 3 
0 
0 
504 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1,861 
1,545 
0 
298 
0 
378 
0 
840 
1,882 
1,151 
0 
0 
0 
4 32 
1,548 
1,743 
Quad. 
No. Nan32 
-
Candle 
Kateel River 
Wlozitna 
Tanana 
Liven@ 
Circle 
marley River 
Name 
Solonon 
Norton Bay 
N u l a t o  
m 
Kantishna River 
Fairbanks 
Big Delta 
Eagle 
st. mrence Island 
St. Michael 
Unalakleet 
whir 
Mfra  
M t .  McKinley 
Healy 
Mt. Hayes 
Tanacross 
Black 
Kwiguk 
Holy Cross 
Iditarcd 
W a t h  
Talkeetma 
Talkeetna Mks. 
Gulkana 
Nabesna 
H-r Bay 
Marshall 
Russian Mission 
Sleetmute 
Line Hills 
Turn& 
Anchorage 
Valdez 
-Y 
St. Matthew 
N u n i v a k  
Baird Inlet 
Bethel 
Taylor Mt . 
Total 
Area 
5,544 
5,544 
5,844 
6,384 
6,156 
6,300 
6,294 
1,422 
2,909 
4,886 
6,480 
6,486 
6,432 
6,480 
6,552 
6,552 
1,764 
1,368 
5,198 
6,168 
6,402 
6,864 
6,480 
6,912 
6,666 
726 
6,391 
6,948 
6,432 
6,336 
6,144 
6,360 
6,526 
6,996 
1,902 
7,272 
7,200 
7,200 
7,128 
6,309 
6,266 
7,128 
7,314 
124 
1,552 
6,076 
7,416 
7,272 
Total 
open 
3,276 
1,512 
1,780 
2,873 
2,948 
2,978 
18 0 
0 
672 
2,726 
477 
1,236 
4,025 
396 
1,904 
887 
0 
262 
1,657 
342 
780 
1,260 
1,044 
314 
2,176 
0 
0 
2,376 
1,080 
2,304 
0 
0 
0 
1,017 
34 1 
6 12 
756 
432 
1,115 
0 
202 
0 
0 
0 
5 
464 
2,448 
540 
D-1 P.C. N.W.R. P.S.C. NF 
- - -
3,276 
1,512 
1,780 
2,520 353 
2,203 631 114 
2,978 
180 
Quaa 
No. 
- 
Lake Clark 
mai 
Ward 
Cordova 
Bering Glacier 
Mt. St. E l i a s  
C. Mdenhall 
K u s k o k w h  Bay 
ccodnews 
D i l l i n g h a m  
Iliama 
Seldovia 
B l y i n g  Sound 
Middleton 
Icy Bay 
Yakutat 
Skagway 
A t l b  
Mt .  Fairweather 
Juneau 
Taku , River 
Sitka 
Slmdum 
Port Alemnder 
Petersburg 
Bradfield Canal 
Craig 
Ketchikan 
D k  Ent. 
Prince R u p r t  
Hagmister Is land 
Nushagak 
N a h e k  
M t .  Katmai 
Afognak 
Br i s to l  Bay 
ugashik 
Kaxluk 
mak 
Pr ib i lo f  Island 
Chignik 
Sutwik Is land 
Trinity Island 
w3'JYak 
Stepovak Bay 
Port Wller 
Cold Bay 
Shanof  Is land 
mta1 
Area 
-
7,272 
4,806 
4,967 
3,738 
6,724 
1,401 
278 
408 
6,796 
6,769 
5,048 
2,384 
34 0 
30 
110 
2,962 
2,400 
248 
2,671 
3,571 
960 
3,893 
2,552 
1,351 
3,033 
1,990 
2,737 
3,963 
432 
2 75 
845 
1,425 
3,814 
4,806 
1,884 
325 
3,541 
1,471 
2,583 
71 
4,130 
779 
140 
110 
547 
1,887 
1,166 
6 3 
b l  P.C. N.W.R. P.S.C. NF 
- - - -  - 
Ouaa. 
No. 
False Pass 
Unimak 
tmdaska 
mnak 
Samalga 
-
seguam 
Atka 
Aaak 
Gareloi Island 
Rat Island 
Kiska 
Attu 
Total Area Analyzed 
Total Area Open 
Total 
D-1 Lands 
Pipeline Corridor Lands 
National Wildlife &fqes Open 
Faer Site Classification 
National Forests 
Total 
Sections 
P.C. N.W.R. P.S.C. NF 
- -
Acres 
374,369,280 
64,392,320 
Percent 
100% 
17% 
TABLE 9: STATE LANDS TENTATWY A p p w  PA- 
AND STRI"I' XANDS BY CLASEICATION. 
Tentatively awmved (as of 24 Mar& 1977) 
Patented (as of 24 March 1977) 
Total 
v 
Classified 
Agricultwe 
Cumwcial 
Grazing 
Industrial 
Materials 
Minerals 
Private &creation 
Public Wcmatim 
lw3emed Use 
Wsident ial 
TifiS3er 
U t i l i t y  
Watershed 
OF- to m w  
Fe3oum Managmt 
Unclassified 
Cumnulative Total Cumrrulative Total Cumulative m a 1  
30 Dec. 1975 31 Dec, 1976 31 March 1977 
Acres Acres Acres 
